
r> m I fe fthen to the Countrey. The Visier intends 
o c s n hehinj him at Candia. Hs has lately ta

li n-riot ivers lurks began to follow he Fafhi-» 
OP (la is, especially in let.ing tneir hair grow to 

7 us a n M, wicich he has by a severe Edict probi
ty d o i be Subjects of the Octoman Empire, within 
his jurisdiction. 

Several ships are lately arrived at Candia laden wi h 
Timber and other Materials for building , the Turks be
ing njw Employed in repairing-and Rebuilding the ru
ined City , and every where in the Councry Culcivating 
and Improving th Lands, 

Yestciday arrived" here a ship laden with several Mer
chandises from Smyrna, where {here were many other 
fhip^'pV ng in their Freights sotseveta) Ports of Italy, 
tha p ace being now plentifully sotniflit with Commodicies 
6:9m all che Turkish Domihioni,where w«s,»lso expected 
a Caravan from Armenia 1 which was reported co be far 
richer^han chose of former years. 

"the Squadron of Corfairt which wereCrusingin the 
Seasabc^ut Cerigo, are gone chencesoj Tripoli, suppo
sed cqhavfc some apprehensions of a Squadron sot out by 
this, R'fublick for the security of our Trade. 

On Wednesday last arrived here Segnior Valier Gover
nour ot thethree Islands, andon T hurtday morning at
tended the. { oiledg.vithanumcrous Trainjofhis Friend-, 
by th* sarre stiip whi h transported him(W«<-have Letters 
from Zant^ informing us of the arrival these pf the Gal
leys a d 11-ass.s which are 1 esignê d Jqr the Levant, 

The Constable of Castile expects luddenly to return 
for Spain, and has Ordered al! persons rha havepretan-
tion co any Moneys co put in cheir Claims j thac so all his 
debts may be discharged before his departure. 

From Liege we are told that upon a late difference ri
sen between the Marquis of Westerloo and the Abbesse 
of the Clo»ster of Hocbt j Tbe Country people have 
beep summoned in to lcise upon the(.aille f Pcterse%em, 
whi Ji is tne place Contended for , but c* e Marquis be
ing in possession , is raising Souldiers and fortifying the 
( astlc, intending to stand upon his Guard. 

Park, June a * "1 he K̂ ing and Court is at present at 
Versailles, and Madam diverting her self at St Clow, great 
preparations are making ac the Eort St Seb.tftian neec 
StGermains, where a considerable body of an Army is 
to encamp for this Summer, tpbe kept upon Duty and 
Exercise. 

At Thoulon five men of war are equipping to attend 
^Monsieur deNointel inco che Levant, with whom is also 
to embark the Tivkjfh Envoy on nis return homewards. 

We hear noc as yet of any good success otojr FLet be-
sore Tunis, but suppose they will attempt somewhat upon 
tl)3,e place upon the arrival of the French Gallies, which 
are sent out to their assistance. 

From Cadis we have news of the safe arrival os the 
Gallions, consisting of 18 fail, who are said CO be rerurri-

.ed home richly laden, to the great joy and satisfaction of 
Spain* as also that the Dutch Vice A miral Van Gb nt 
is witfl his squadron of 10 men of war departed hence for 

with instructions co clear those seas trom allPyrjtes, *nd \Salty to settle a peace with that Port} which ended, he 
'• * — - . . . _ . ~ •''intends with the adi'ltion of 7 men of war, whicn were 

designed co be senc after him, co pass into che Mediterra
nean, coactend he motion of the Pyrats of Argitr, who 
have much disturbed their Trade in those leas. 

Advertisements. 

TWu Officers of thi Receipt of His Majesties Exchequer 
having paid the 1451 Order Regi*rtd On the cljtr 

Eleven months Tax, will proceed to the payment ofthe 
subsequent Orders to thtt -number as tht Money stall be 
brought into the Exchequer 

I Tis. thought not unfit in refpecT. to persons toncernfi 
and remote, hereby tegive notice, that Sir Robe-fc 

Vinerani several Gold faiths who since the late dreadful 
fire have continued tboiraffairs in B-oadstreer and Win
chester street, are now removed for their, greater corny 
niency to their several Houses in Lumbard street as for* 

to be in readiness to Obey such farther- Otdeis qs shall 
be sent th*.m. . . • 

£rom thi Coasts n f Vatmatia \va areajjyjsed, that 
the Ptivateers of pulc-gno and Santa Maura had been 
lately roveing about ft/mini and the Ciafhs idjaeenr.and 
that in a weeks sp ce theyfjd seised 8 Tactans,and about 
6b persons, bu tis believed upin Complaint made,they 
will br obliged to make Restoration , however two Gal
leys and several Galleotsare Ordered out* to suppress the 
insolency of these Pyrates, and to secure our. Navigati
on. 

On Thursday last arrived here Cardinal ic Buglion 
ftom Rome, with only euhtpe' sons of his own Family, 
he Is lojged at Cardinal Dtlfina'sWallace, intending bn 
Munday coconcinue his journey for Parti. The Duke 
de Rouen is three days hence expected, and in little 
time the Duke <se Cbaulnts the French Ambassador. 

On. Wednesday the Resident from Florence had his 
Audience from the Colledg upon the Death of che late &ctlj. 
Great Duke his Master. . A XL persons felling Wine in England, Wales, ant 

The Senate having considered of many waysand Me- > thrown ojKer«kV (except those in Lon<lon„rti »ithr 
tfwds of raising Moneys for the payment of the Publick }ntj,ree miles umpafs wbohtve been formerly fummon-
Debts contracted in the late wars , have Ordered the (ale 
of 100.. Officers in this City and Terrafirma,t\ity one of 
which may bring to the Publick, the sum of 4000 
Pucacs - -

Brussels, June z5. The Duke deViUa Hermosa having 
acquainted Don Antonio de cordoua, the Lieutenant Ge
neral , of his design ofentring upon his Charge as Gene
ral ofche Horse i che said Don Antonio immediately iflu 

td ) whose icenfes ended at or before t a^y-div lali, and 
as yet have n't renewed, are advifea by themselves, their 
Attornejs,Facfors or Friends, to repair unto fbeWine-
Licerice Office in Dirhamyard, ron on and repent 
their [aid Wi^e-Liceme*, andpaj in their arrears, ator 
be for* the fourth daj of J \Av next which is the very 
longest'time His Royal highness Commtsiiont's for 

Wine-Licence? can tec f< them fr<m being 
od out bis Orders for the drawing of all the Horse which profecutedforfeiting Wtnew-tb^t hen e,w\ ' f- Tibet 
were quartered between this C«y, Malms and Iouvain,, rjj f „/-„„, m t01, mi(( # , ani ty u tbt ^ 
to a place designed for their Rendezv-us in a Plain about d „Mch ttherwife ^ „'„„,,, „rue. 
a League from cms City, where hey were iccordingly | ° ' 
drawn up in th ir several squadrons the 17 th instant in ex 
celltnt Oder to the *umber of about 3000, well armed 
and equipped.- his Excellency about five in cho evening 
a-peateu in the fit'd, aeccompanied by Cwi t Martin, 
Dun Francisco deVe\asco, and t graac Trainofoth«;r Offi
cers, visitii' J .he several div sions, and complimenting their 
respective fficers, where he received his C^mmshdcrs 
Sctff , and was p ohimei Gener?lof jh« Horse at the 
head of the *>bi>lebaiyor FJors, with che u.ual Ceremo
nies, an>i afterwaris caused the roopstod »vy off in Or
der, the b-tter to -kea viewof each Ttocp, and acquaint 
^imfelfwith iba Officers. 

& Whereas a late Boot\, JEntitulrd Tol«ra on 
Disapproved and Condemned, is imprinted at T n-
don for Francis Ox'ad sen. tob'-foidby John Wil
liams in trofs-keys Court in Little B'itsin. This is 
to art fy, that tht fame It ajloln Imprefton, with
out tbe Authors k"*wledgt, and Jiainst Vis right, 
wbo w now Pepr fating the fame at Oxford witheon-
siderable Additions,wherein the Mt»rt of perfec ti-
on ingtntral, and the unjust complain}-, if thedij-
fenting parties concerning it in particular, are it* 

siirftly considered. 

Frinted by iho. Ntmmb in the Sav^ 167Q. 
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